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Cvwy Afternoon Exoapl Sundays

t tin- - Ollice, Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor A Ma rum or

KOH Till.

.Daily Bulletin Publishing Company.
(Limited )

. sUNU1UIVIOK":
'Daivv Uui.lkiin, 1 year & 00

V 0 months :i uo
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livered) CE
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year $1 Oo
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Alfred maqoon.J Attorney at haw and Notary
Public. Ko. 42 Alcroliant sticct, llono-uli- i.

'Jl

$ K W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Ol. Importers Ai OommiMlou Mer-vli.in-

Foithlieet, Honolulu.

& CO ,nHACKFELD Ooinmlsslou Agentb.
Corner Foit anil Queen tieeis, Hono-

lulu, 11. 1. J1

W Macfarlane & Co.,
T. Ininoiters and Coiuiiiiiou

j.Lereliants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1.

.' " ONSAL.VES Ss CO.,
VT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver itlock, Honolulu,
a. i.

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHNImporter and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen stieet, Honolulu,
fl.l. . Jl

ILDER Ss CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Uuildhij; Materials
of every kind. Comer Foit and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 'Jl

EWERS & COOKE,L Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. 'Jl

HONOLULU" IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I H. 1.

riteam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Chip's Blaeksniithing. Job Uoik ex-

ecuted at shoi t notice. 1 -- ill

J0'. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGKN U

3Xa!mli"ii:i. Koliuln. Ilnwnil.

WjlNNER & CO.,
MANUFACTUJUNG AND

importing Jewelers- -

92 Fort Stnet Honolulu

Alias Assurance

OF UtXItDX.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS,

Agents for tlio llasvnilan Islaiids.
I -- Ml

VETERINARY IBPIBMI,
Klntf Mti'fi!. IIouiiIiiIii.

Excellent aeeomuiodailon for patients.

DIt. A. It. KOWAT, V. S.
Ollleo Hours 7 :.10 to 10 a.m.; 12:80

to '2 p. in.; 1:30 to I! p. in.

Tklki'iioni:s: Hell DO. Mutual 1KH.

1'. O. Box 2fi. lif.'tf

New Gottagb io Rsnl !

MA

INK Cottng.' with Parlor. Dlulug-- :
room Hull, Laign Bcdiuoms,

Hath. Panliy. Kitchen and all modem
luiiiovenieuls. lletelania strect-cai- s

pass the door. Keni ijtlo.

K- - Forfuilhur lufoi million apply to

O .1, McCAJtTHY,
5!H tf :t.pi Meiclnnil stieet.

. CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Ibldud of Oaiiu,

Agent to Tnlio Afkuow lodgments to La-ix- ir

('ontiai'ts .

Agent to Giant Mairlage Lleeiibus, Ho-

nolulu Oahu.
Agent for the lluwnll.111 IklitiuUof Pill A'

Scott' I'lt'ighi A PuiteU Kjipii'M.
AgiiuU lor I lie jltiiliiiglou Route.

Roal Estato Brokor & AUi'lll.
;mim'ii I

HullTulo. au."VHfiHiaV Slutuul Twin. )HU.

P O. Hu lift.

Ol'Hfi;: lii MwDlitiiitin'fi,
JI IliiUi Uuhu. JI, I.I h'liv

wmwWOTrmrmK

mum ed

T33SM TABtlbBj:

SI MR. 'MHM,'
CLAHn'H, 0cml.ian.r,

Will Icavu Honolulu al 2 o'clouk r. M.

toiiohinij: at L.ihaina, MaaU'Mi Uuy
and Makona tlio saino day; .Mahu-konn- , The

ICawaihaound Liitiml)inlioolhu
following day, ai riving at llilo nt
midnlKln.

Of
LEAVES HONUMII.U.

Tuo.-da- y Juiii' 7th
Fiiday, . . . . ' J7.li

. . . . And
Kiid.iy, . . . ..Inly Sim

Tuofcdny,. . . . MIiIi

Fiiday, .... 21)tli
TiH'i-day-, ..Auk. Dili

Friday, lOili For
JluUirniiiK loaves llilo, loui'lunK at

Laiipalioohou b.iuio day; Kawailnu
m.; iMahukonii 10 a. m.; Makonn

f. m.; Slaalaua Hay ( i: M.; halm-in- .

i 8 P. i. the following day; aniv-in- g

at, Honolulu 0 A. M. WednoMlayh The
and Saturdays.

AUUIVl'S AT HONOLULU.
Of

Saluiday, .ItltlO llli
Wediu-.-day- , " loth
Saluiday, " 2iHli
WediuMlay, July (ilb
Satuidav, " Kill)
Wediu'-d.i- y, 27tli
Saluiday, Aug. (ilb
Wednesday, " 17ih
Satuid.iy," " 27ih

No Freyjlit will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.'CLAUDINE'
1

DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock i'. m., touching at Kaliu-lui- ,

Huelo, lluna, Haiuoa and Kipa-Inil-

Alaui, and P.iauliau, Hawaii,
Returning will anive at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

gfi& No Freight will be received
after 4 P. M. on day of tailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive then freight, an we will not
hold ourselves responsible after aiit'li
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in ease of the
losb of hjnie,and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the eaie of I'uiseis.

V. C. WILDER, Pitsident.
S. B. IIOSK, Stcietary.

CAl'T. J. A. KING, Port Slipt.

Paciflc Mail sieemllj Go.

AND TI1K

Occidental & GrlauLai S, S, Co,

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steanteis of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above por s on or about the lolliwiug
dates :

Stmr. July 2. 1892

For San Francisco.
.Steamer of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fiom
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
pott on or about the following date-- :
Stmr. "Chlru" Juno 21, 1892
Stnir. "Gaelic" Aug 17, 18U2

iSf Round Tilp rickets to Yokohama
and return, :!50.

ICafr For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf Agents.

Cottages to Rent !

,m VI It. LINCOLN ha lii- -l

G'J3Mi i'l completed Tluei ei
Iffic&iSE Desirable ( 'olt.igi-- s onj the
corner ot Mniiu and .Mal.lM stieets.
These ottages have been lliiirhed with
all model (i iiiiiuoveiiients and being
situated near the Mal.lM Valley Imo
tihiinil uee of liesh and eool air. The
giounds eoiitaiu beautiful shade tiees
and raie plains. They aiu only two
minutes' walk fiom the traiue.tis, ami
p.tilleo deciioiis ol reeiiring one of the
vuiy pleas.inti'st bIhi.i loin of the city
are ipqurbtcd to inspeet the above pio-uii-e- r.

ted' For fiutlier paiticulaiw apply to
111 Im .1. A. MAGOON.

Deslrallc RosieacB

FOR HAliEl
'

1HAVK
I on i Mm' Rubltlfiiie felted,

on l iilvol stieet, lor s:ilc.
The Lots have a tioulage of 01 feel mi
Pbkol stieel and i re iiU fen deep, are
nicely laid out In Hint and shade lives
and aie all cow-ic- with grata; walei
laid on ihioiigiiotu. Thu sanation of
there Lot- - and Iho limited miiubtu make
It iHTu.suiy thai liileiidlug iuii'liiin'i'
khoilld niiiM1 eailj apiillealiou to tlio
iiiiileitigueil, ftiuii wlioin ull pellicular
tiall be hud. .lAh. 1'. ilOHUAN.

iOrttt

Grapes For Sale !

tlUl'l 1 toll IliJIII lite lm, i U
J pitUIIU lot , uie fill uh al

OJTU Imltmi,

iiois'olulu, II.

Ooeaiiic SteaaitiL) Go.

Australian Mdl Seivho'!

New anil Fine Al Siuel Steamship

"fiSOWOWAI,"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu Horn Sydney

and Auckland on or about

June 2, I 892,
will leave for the above port with
mailfc and passengers on or

about that date. w

Sydney and Auckland !

New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from hau

Francisco on or about

June 2, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and tor tothe above pons.

StS" The undersigned are now pic-nai- to
to isMie Through Tickets from

thK city to all points in the United
Slides.

gQr Foi fu titer patticulars regarding
reight or Pa-sag- e, apply to

Wm O. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
General Agents.

flnii; ulsiiiip Co.' 0

n. Jt'

TI3JK TABtS.Si:

LOCAL LINK.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Anive llonnlulu Leave Honolulu

ft out b. F. for S. F.

July 12 July 19
Aug '.) Aug 10
Sept (i SiptlH
Out 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

Tiiuoiian LINK.

Anive fiom San Sail for San Fran-cKe- o.

Francisco.

Mariposa. . .June 2 Monowai
Monow.ii. . . ..I tine SO Alameda
Alameda . . .July 28. . .MaripoMi
Matipo-a- . . .Aug 25. . . . Monowai
Monovvai. . . .Sept 22.. . . .Alameda
Alameda .. . Oct 20 . . ..Maiipoeii
Maiiposa. . Nov 17. . . .Monowai

llOJ
VrBA! GA1? FACT!

AM) ItAKKISV.

ft !8Sa f

h itOK,
Practical Confeetionei', Pastry Cook &

Bake) .

71 Hotel St. Telephone

'L' I I Ji'
f.,-- .,- '-'

'i.f'.Wftrf' iuiruuoiiiuii .sr- -

Meat Company
81 KING STltKKT,

R. J. WALLER. - - M.tncujei.

VIjolesale Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY COISTKACTOirS.
-tl

BBilfllB

Fn& liwat l.unoh in 7on,
Tim mid Ooffuu at Hours

The Kincft Brands of

Alwuj'i ou llniul.
i, iv'. fi'lt trtM'ifll.

oi

IMoliii'u Fnwnow murium
oi'iliu-I'i'o- Intuit HiyUsH ol
IIHMllulllga. tlUUlVUUOII Ol

l i II li.llilUU tl UIWiilllllM' III

I liUitf IJruM., Jltti!l Htl'Uttl- -

r.. Tiiinsi)Ay. nvuninu
iMnnmuMmnn'.yfliA"wiuArtHnvufvtwnMr

TIiE treason gases i.'ttus
weie
out

lo
akcd
them

Preliminary Bearing Before

had
Justice Dole, coat;

told

Was
Wednesday, June 1. got

MOUSING SESSION CONCLUDED.
lie

IIeuman Kaouli, sworn Am a
clerk al Egnn & G unn's ; know Wilcox
null Ashforil, anil otli.jr defendants; say

as present at meetings where defend-
ants were ; was at one at Hipikuno's ;

Afford, Wilcox, Hpikane, Max-
well, Lot Lane and a' lot of others, was
see them there Geo. Murkham, Pa-

tau,
told

Manuel Ross, lvaimimoku ; saw in

Geo. Nawaakoa there, it was 18th of
April this year; went inside house,
invited in by lhpikane; Trent by
back, liipikane was guarding it;
when 1 went in Mr. Ashfoid asked
me whether 1 knew object of that
meeting and 1 said no; Mr. Wilcox get
said object of that meeting was to seek etc.
equal riiihts ; that was all was told
me ; I only heard new Constitution ask
talked of outside the house by mem-
bers ; Ashford or Wilcox said nothing

me about new Constitution, but
how we should seek equal rights was it

provide ourselves with arms;
nothing was said about use to which
arms were to be put. no

Mr. llartwell lemarks, in a discus-
sion on a question ol what witness
said, that the defendants are entitled
to the best inteipreter that can be
obtained. An educated man profi-
cient in both languages is required, iu
as it is a serious and delicate matter.
We should have the salaried and
highly elllciunt interpreter of this
Court here. I have nothing against
this man, whom 1 believe to be an
honest and uptight man, but he has
not the experience.

The Couit does not think the inter-
preter is doing so badly. The em-

ploy incut of the olllcial inteipreter in
the Legislature may be a sullieient
reason for his absence. This man
was recommended by Mr. Luther it
Wilcox. The examination had better
go on until recess, when perhaps
some other interpieter can be se-

emed.
Mr. llartwell again refers to the

impoitance of the matter. The ease
was being tried before the public.

Mr. Cheighton was as desirous as
counsel for the defense of having
correct interpretation, but, not only
was Mr. Wilcox employed by the
Legislatuie, but the substitute, Mr.
Testa, was employed there also. He
did not agree with counsel that the
public was trying this case. Any-
body who formed an opinion on it
could not sit on the jury to try any
of the defendants.

The Court would not admit the
doctrine that the examination was
public except as allowed by its own
discretion.

The examination proceeded, under
a protest from Mr. llartwell.

Witness Nothing was said about
management of the Government; I
attended another meeting at Hipi-knne- 's

ou the 2f)lh of April (gives
names of peisous present about as
belure) ; Nawaakoa was present;
meeting was conducted same as other,
Ashfoul presiding; some of members
had pistols showing them around;
was told by Manuel Itonslogeta pistol
for my own line; (names several who
had pistols); am not suie if the.)
were loaded; heard Geoige Nawaa-
koa was a member of executive coun-
cil, and Alex. Smith and Geo. Maik-ham- ;

took oath at second meeting;
oath said death was the penalty lot
traitors; nothing was said about guns
at t hi-- , meeting.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. llartwell
Cannot remember all the words in

the oath.
Ciiai. Wakui.k, sworn Am a sol-

dier, have been such eight years;
know Wilcox, Abhford ami those oili
er gentlemen ; know Kaohiwaena ; was
at a meeting where some ol ueieuu-aut- s

were ; was told 1 was wanted, to
be at the comer of Palace Walk and
Punchbowl street Sunday, May 8;
not told for what, but to meet Kaohi-

waena there; (names some accom
puuying him besides other soldier
not named); when we got there met
Ktlwin Hoyd ; Kaohiwaena left us and
went into Printers lane, he came out
and took us into Kaana's house;
Wilcox uiul Lot Lane were there;
Wilcox asked us in ; uo light was in

ruoiu when we entered, but a lamp
was broimhl in; (names several pres
ent) ; altei Ihat Geo. Nawaakoa ami
Palau cume in; Wilcox spoke to me

ubout the liglils of thu iialioii, said
we ujiild not get lliem b Ihu Lcgis.
lalure but only ith guns; Wilcox
Nittil llawaiiaiis oiiylil lo lie butler
piipaietl limit white men ami Hie

jjluiU object in tin wato chiingo tlio
Uuwiiimuitt intti mi ilulupiuultiiil riK
public ; ho Knew I " a noldlur In

eutikc ho ukkud mo and I told him ;

wUo luld ilk Akhfonl wilt one of thu
uadoM ; did nut wiy wliuro wo wtm

, tfll unhu MMI,i wbttl I hW, Willi
. ..I ,...w I 111! Ltllll It I I itlttL'Ll f I llklll

i MMuiMltiMMi 4fuld iullllslaUMl Ul gi

' ajfjj85jjBjj

JxJS Hi. ILL K. ins. ql M J
-

- i
"""'"''- 'hi" Ej

JIXI3 y, L892.
liWIIMI MIIW Ml' HWHI1MUM'WI1IIW"WWWP"W"'"" "'pww' it w "Trl

ntid cartridge ; seven of us lliT.
sworn in thai night, by putting

hands up; only thing ! mucin-he- r

was thai lois meeting be kept se-

cret, and aiijbiitly giving it away was
be kdied ; afiei being sworn in he

ih lor ur names and wiotu
down on a piece of paper; 1

allended no other meeting; Robert
Palau wa the only member 1 know

a pistol ; it was iuside of his
before wt went home we were

if oilier meetings were held Kao
hiwaena would be sent for us; don I
recollect anything being said after-
ward,.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. llartwell
not told equal rights should be

ilrst in the Legislature.
The Court informed Mr. llartwell

was misleading the witness by
telling him he said what he did not

in his direct evidence.
Mr. llartwell claimed he had the

right to ask witness if he had said a
certain thing. His . understanding

that witness had said he was
they should Ilrst. seek their tights

the Legislature.
The olllcial reporter read the testi-

mony in question, which was Ihat
Wilcox told him they could not get
their rights in the Legislature.

Mr. llartwell had understood wit-

ness had said "if" they could not
their rights in the Legislature,

lie had no desire to be mis-

leading in hU questions. He 'would
the reporter to read his last ques-

tion when interrupted.
The Court, on the question being

renewed, refused to entertain it, as
told the witness he had said some

thing ho never said.
Mr. llartwell said in effect it was
use in cross-examini- if he was

not allowed fieedom.
The question being at length al-

lowed, witness repcitcil bis formei
evidence, which was that Wilcox told
him they could not get their rights

the Legislature, but only with
guns.

Witness Wilcox wanted Ilawai-ian- s

lo be better prepared than the
white men, because if not when they
succeeded the whites would get the
leading positions; he told me within
hearing of Kaahu ; meeting closed
between 8 and !), and I icportcd that
night to Capt. Nowlcin and Marshal
Wilson ; I was sumuiouul to meet
them at the Palace; 1 was sworn
after Wilcox was told I was a soldier ;

was before I w as sworn he told me
about equal rights.

Recess from 12 to 1 :I10.

Ari'EKNOON SESSION.

Court resumed session at 1 :30
o'clock: W. L. Wilcox, interpreter.

Warren, same witness The exact
words which Mr. Wilcox uttered was,
that the equal rights of Ilawaiians
could not be attained in the Legisla- -

ture, and the only way to get them
was by foice of arms; Wilcox said
also that the main idea was to estab-
lish a republic for Hawaii ; have not
met with people who talked about
such except at these meetings.

Samuel Kaahu, sworn Am one
of the Queen's guards; have been in
ihat capacity nine years; not conse-
cutively ; know Wilcox, Ashford, and
others by their faces ; was present at
meetings when borne of these de-

fendants were there; was at meeting
on night of May 8th at a house near
where Mr. Rush lives; was invited
Iry u member of the liui (league),
Kaohiwaena, once a soldier linn-e- lf :

was accompankd by Chas. Wart en
and Kapcla; Warren is a half caste;
he was the last witness; Wilcox ex-

plained to us at the meeting that we
were asked to join the luii ; and Ihat
he wished all Ilawaiians to be lukiihi
(united) and then they would suc-

ceed ; the rights of the people could
not be obtained in the Legislature,
but only with implements of war; it
was his desire to have a large num-

ber iu the luii in order lo have the
iliini! advance; wanted to change
litis government into an independent
republic ; told Wilcox that our cap-

tain had not heai d of this movt menl;
then we were sworn holding up our
hands ; don't remember the oath ; first
pait was "swear you will become
members of thishui;" said we were
not to reveal anything about the
organization, and if anyone should,
the punishment would bo death;
know of live men 1 know ami two
others were sworn, Kaahu, Warren,
Kupela, Kaluiliopu, Kaailuene, my-

self, and Wainee, Kalai, from Ko-hal- a,

and another from Kikilmle ;

ilcox then wrote down the names
of the seven new members ; tl was a
seciet uieeling; Wilcox loltl us that
hr ditl not want anything said of the
meeting, ami if anyone ditl the
penalty would be death; Wilcox told
us ihat V. V. Ashford wab connected
with the luii ; it was said at the meut-in- g

thai the gieat dillieiilty was with
regai tl to Uiu supply of arm-- ; the
foreigners were well stocked, but the
natives wore not: considerable sain
aboul anus but lo not lemumber all ;

tlo not leinuutber .my Hung aid a lo
Hie souice fiom which aiuu would bo
procured ; niuiiliuii was made that
theru would be a committee iu cwiy
diktnulfoi the purpo.e of ntriif.Miig
Uiu oilier whun the lime arrived ; llm
woik was what the luii hud oouUui-phtlui- li

Knolihwiuna wju lo nutily
Ilium If another muwling a to b

held.

UmsL Mk p1)

fi I.....;., ft flA.,i,,nm,
Will. U. 11 Will Ifc ijUlU)tlllJ,

ii.nu ri;n.)
Ot Mill KOK saw:

e Ac 13ouuki.-uIj- ,

I'AHAPFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS: will

WOOL DUST, feet
iJONE MEAL, by

F1S11 GUANO
ofALSO

BUCK & OULANDX'U
as

High Grado CKcmical Cane Kauuio. the

GRASS SEEDS : m

COCKSFOOT,
ltYE GRASS

And CLOVERS- -

K'efined Sugars,
Fairbank Cannula Oo.'s Cornet

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN UAKRELS.
lii in

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 56,219,458.98.

London & Lincashiro rire In3. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino !ns. Co ,

("Limited;,

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.

Kcw York Life Insurance Co.,

Assels, S 125,947,290.8 I.

CO. BERG ER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

. il Mlli It CO.,
(i.i.niri-o.- )

Win. G. Irwin. . .President A: Manager
Claus Spreckels. nl

W. M. Giffard... Secietary A, Treasurei
Theo.U. Poller. Autlitoi

SUUAK FACTO liS

Oomniission Agents.
AGENTS OF THK

ic Otnnmnt I
Ot Hun FrniiclNi'i., ('ill.

CASTL i.
a C00K,

Lite, Fire (a. Marino

insurance Agents 1

AOENTS KOIl

h'fiw Kngland Mutoal Lite Ids. Co.,

OK ItOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Uo. of Hartford,

IJSit.s
Insurance) Companv,

OK SAN PltAKOIHUO, CALlKOllNIA.
m

.C. BREWER & CO..
(i.nii'ri'.O).

General Mercfmtilo
AM)

Commission Agouta
LIST OK OKKIOEUS!

(

J. O. Caiiei Piuftldeiil (V Manager
U, 11. Kobeilsoii 'liea-ui- e
E. F. Itlkhup Si'omurj
W. F. Alien Audltoi

i)iiiE("i'it:
Hon, O. It. Hlkhop. h. C. Allen,

II. W Mteihoiike.

For iMoiiiriiiib, I'imiiic.,
I'iihIoIh, AiU.lyio, I'liolo-Kraviiro- H,

ICiolilngh and
..!.....( l.l.iu. 1.. . I... II.,.. .if"", m ' " "'

1 .if. II .id., mi l.l 1 I it .tfdkl t atiui!.ts)6t! 4ut2MU4 !

hUMMUMkmi

dUUBOMinnon &
0 OPMTP PFf? MflMTM

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Pming lite proctsof deepening the
chimin 1 al the eiilianee to Honolulu
hatbor the Dtedger will be m opera-

tion night and day. Al night there
be a danei -- igual placed on the

forward deuiek .. Dndger about U0

above sea level, which can bo teen
all vessels a- - (.touching the harbor.

The signal con-i-t- s Red Red
llnec led lights .

and a white light
ill tlio diagram, White
let! lights being

about !l feel upait
wiihtlio whiioliglit

the center. Red

All steamers ciOssing thu bar will

stop at ti.-a-fe distance from the Dred-

ger and give one blast of their whistlo
which will be answered by", a single
blast from the Dredger, to bu fol-

low eil by thiee blasts from the Dretlg-e- i
when thefpassage is clear and they

can proceed. .

The Tug will be on hiiiid when not
otliei wise engaged toi.-si- sl sailing craft

passing the D'lCtlgor when neces-
sary.

C N. SIMiNCER,
Minister ol the Interior.

In Ollice, March 9, ISD2.
:sG0-- tr

Foreign Ofllue Notice.
Fokeion Orrici:,

IIonoli'lu, May III, 1SU2.

Official notice has been received.,
from His Excellency John L. Stevens,
Envoy Exlraoidin.try and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States,
that

MR. W. POIU ElUJOYJV

United States Consular, Clerk, lias
been assigned for duty at tlio Ollico
of the United States

al Honolulu, and that he is recog-

nized by this Dt (mi tnient as such
Consular Cleik. 4115 Ur-2- 11 It

Irrifration Wotice.
Honolulu, H.I., Dec. 2, lS'JL

lloltlers of water (iiivileges, or those
paying water lateo, aie hereby noti-

fied that the bonis for using watorfor
litigation purposes ato fiom 0 to 8

o'clock A. ji., tint! 4 to 0 o'clock i. ji.
until further uolit e.

JOHN C A'llITE,
ssujit. llon'olulu Water Works.

Approved :

O. N. Sl'E.NCKlt,

Minister of thu Intotior.
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S. M. KAAUKAl, Esq, has this
day been appointed a member of the
Road lioaid for tlio Taxation District
of Honolulu, Ouhii, for the unexpired
term made vacant by lite death of Mr.

Samuel Mahcloim.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior,
luteiior Ollice, May 31, 1S!)2.

4Ufi-- :it

A. McWA YNE, .M. I)., has this day
been appointed Metlieal Superinten-
dent of tlio Insane Asyluni, vice l)r,
Rieltaiil Oliver, rosigueil.

V. N. Sl'ENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior 0licu, .hiiio 1, 1&D2.

4I1( lit .

1). 11. NAII1NU, Esj., has this
day beon a))piiinted a Notary Public
for the Thud Judicial Circuit of the
Kingdom.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of iho Interiui.

Interior Ollice, June 1, lbl)2.
Hitl-- at

EUSTACE & CO.,- -

III.Al.l'.Us IN

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will sell at thu very lowest

uiiuket latcs fui cash,
Hell Tele. 414. XxM0Kif" Mutual Tele, 19.

my '!i!-i-

NOT I Oh ol

rpillC (ittllliuiBliip Iteielofiiie iUtillg
1 btiwit'tt J. A. Pitlinei and , v.

RieltioiUoii iimlei lite linn tut mo of
"Putuifi A RuIiukUoii" I hoieby itl

by mutual eou.cut. All uut-uiull- ug

luUcbit-'ilUM- dim to itl Uiin
vlll U ovIliM'ied uy J A. Puliuur, s Uo
U til Ulki kMltlAi Mil till I alt Jll lllf lit ....ilullf i"S..TrT.T"
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BY AUTHORITY.

POSTAL NOTICE!

On and after July 1, 1892. the day
ou which the Universal Postal Union
Convention signed at Vienna, July
1, 1891, will eouie into operation,
the limits of weight and size of sam-

ple packages of merchandise ex-

changed in the mails between the
United States and Hawaii, and be-

tween Great Britain and Hawaii, will

bo : Weight, 850 grammes ; Size, 30
by 20 by 10 centimetres. Approxi-

mate Euglish equivalents adopted:
Weight, 12 ounces; Size, 12 by S

by l inches. Packets in the form of i

a roll must not exceed 12 inches in

length and G inches in diameter.
The limits of weight and size of

sample packages exchanged in niuih
between Hawaii and all other coun-

tries of the Union than those above
named will be, from the first day of
July next: Weight, 8 ounces; size,
12 by 8 by I inches.

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Honolulu, June 1, 1S92.

130 11--23 It

Tenders for l'lirclinsu of
Hawaiian Government

Bonds.

Notice is hereby given that under
authority of Chapter 38, Session Laws
of 1S88, "An Act to give gi cuter seeuri-t- y

to Depositors in the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Hank,' the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral oilers for sale ."r'fiO.OUO of Coupon
Bonds.uf the Hawaiian Government,
such bonds to be issued in the deno-

mination of One Thousand Dollars
each, redeemable in not less than live

years nor more than twenty years,
with interest al six per cent, per an-

num, payable semi-annuall- principal
and interest payable in U. S. gold
coin, the bonds to express on their
face that they ate issued as security
for the Postal Savings Hank Deposits.

Tenders for the purchase of the
whole or any part of said bonjls will

.'.wreCOiWt aFthe ofliee of the Kegis-ira- r

of Public Accounts, Finance De-

partment, up to 12 o'clock on FRI-

DAY, the 1st day of July, 1892.

The Postmastei-Geuera- l does not
bind himself to accept any tender, or
the whole of any tender.

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Dated 31 ay 28, 1S92.

Appioved :

II. A. Widkman.v,
Minister of Finance.

Samukl Pakkku,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

C. X.
Minister of Interior.

W. Austin Wiiitino,
Attorney-Genera- l.
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Sale of Lease of Government
Lands at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, Juno 4, 1892, at
12 o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance
of Al'ioliuii llulo will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction the lease of the following
tracts of land at Kau, Hawaii:

Tract Xo. 1. Mohakcunui, contain-

ing an aiea of 2Iif)7 acres, more or
less. Upset price $1)00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- in advance.

Tract Xo. 2. Mohakcaiki, contain-

ing an area of 201 acre.-- , more or less.
Upset rico 50 per annum, p.iyublo
bcmi-unnuul- lv in advance.

Lease for 15 years.
Tlio conditions of this sale is that

the Government may at any time
dining the teiin of the lease enter
upon, take possession and dispose of

all or any portion of the same for
Homestead purposes, the Government
allowing in such case a correspond-
ing reduction on tho lents.

C. X. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 3, 1892.
Ill fit

TENDERS.

Tenders will bo received by the
Printing Committed of the Legisla-

ture of 1892, now in Session, for the
supply of printed matter required
during the Session.

Tenders to be addressed to Chair-

man Printing Committee, Legislative
Hall, not later than Monday, June (!.

The Committee (loco not bind itself
to uccept I he lowest or any tender.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
437 3t Chairman.

The bust thing to hoim! to
your friends abroad is King
Jlrow.' Illustrated Noiivanir
of Hawaii, which 1h gotten
up tor the jmii'pohu ami Ih
not uiiludvoriin"',

Ffsitlu ifSlulU-fii-i
i' - Air

Plrdtred to nrxthrr Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the hrnrtit of alt.

THURSDAY, JUNK 2, 1892.

Colonel Samuel Norris authorizes
the HuLLtrm to state that he is will-

ing to give Portuguese on application
live thousand cords of wood, for fire-

wood or charcoal, free, on Kahuku
ranch, Hawaii. This is a generous
offer these tight times.

BEHCER'S BENEFIT.

Professor Henry Berger, master
of the Royal Hawaiian Hand, well
deserves the public ovation planned
for him this evening. The band is a
national institution one of the lust to
be thought of for abolishing or di-

minishing in force on the score of
economy. It is known all over the
world from the reports of ollleial,
commercial and tourist visitors, as
one of the leading attractions of Ha-

waii's capital. Nothing of an arti-
ficial nature has done more singly to
make life in Honolulu pleasant to
natives and foreigners than the band.
What the band is, in strength and
ellleiency, and lias been these many
years, is due to the masterful skill of
Prof. Berger as an instructor and a
conductor. It is twenty 3 ears to-da- y

since Mr. Bergcr's arrival in Hono-

lulu, and since that day he has con-

ducted the national band in over
three thousand recorded concerts, be-

sides numbers unrecorded in the
reignstof Kamehameha V. and Luna-lil- o

and some outside of Honolulu,
the following being the record :

Places. Xo. Conckkts.
Emma Square 1208
Hawaiian Hotel 413
Palace (Kalakaua, K).. 807
Palace (Liliuokalani, Q) 139
Thomas Square 118
Queen Emma Hall 30
Queen's Hospital 38
Makee Island 10
Departuies Steamers . 297

Total 30(5(5

Mr. Berger's arrival here dated
two years after the starting of the
Royal Hawaiian Military Band. The
first master was Mr. C. B. North-cot- t,

who remained about a year,
being succeeded by Mr. F. Medina,
who also retired after a brief service.
Mr. Berger was selected from the
German army by the Prussiau Gov-

ernment, at the solicitation of the
late Governor Dominis to obtain a
first-clas-s leader. The new band
master, whose twentieth anniversary
is celebrated at this date, soon dis-

played reraaikable tact in drilling
Hawaiians in musical numbers. His
original corps numbering a dozen or
so has been increased to a strength
of over thirty, and about a year
ago the band was equipped with
a full orchestral outfit, so that it now

performs as required with either class
of instruments complete. There had
always been a string detachment,
however, in the band, and the full
orchestral equipment is a develop-- ,

ment rattier than an innovation in its
career under Professor Berger. One
of the proudest incidents in the
band's history under its veteran mas-

ter was its visit to San Francisco on
the occasion of the Knights Templar
Conclave in July, 1883. There was
a testimonial concert given to .the
bandmaster prior to his departure,
and he spent two weeks with the baud
in San Francisco. In the Knights
Templar procession the Hawaiian
Band was accorded the post of
honor, behind the Grand Master,
amongst twenty-seve- n bands. For
some years Mr. Berger gave regular
instructions to a brass bund formed
of the street Arabs detained in the
Reformatory school, bringing them
up to a standard that enabled them
to turn out ut public celebrations,
processions, etc. Some of those
boys are now among the bandsmen
of the Royal.

Professor Berger has doubtless
done more to promote and develop
music among Ilawaiiais than any
person who has ever lived. The
ovation that is assured him from the
community this evening is singular
in that there lias' not. been heard one
discordant or dissonant note with re-ga- id

to its fitness and propiicly as
an honor mote than deserved and
never more honorably earned.

R. M. S. S. MONOWAI.

The R. M. S. S. Monowui, HiiOO

tons, M. Carey, commander, arrived
here from the Colonies this morning
en route to San Francisco, at 9 :30 a.
111. Sailed from Sydney on May 1 Oil)

at n p. 111., and reached Auckland 011

20th at 7 p. m. Left on the 21st al
0 p. m,, arriving ut Apia on the 2ith
ut 7 p. in, Stui (cd again at 10 p. in.
the same (lay and took Honolulu pilot
uhourd us above, Tim weather (lur-

ing the t'litim trip win Hue. The K.
M, h, S. AliiintidJ, from Honolulu,
arrlyud ut Auckland oil Saturday,
May 21jjt, ut 4 p., m, fc

THE TREASOH CASES.

Preliminary Hearing Before

Justice Dole,

TiiimsuA.Y, June 2.
' The Court opened at 10:10.

W. J. Sheldon, sworn in as iutcr-pret- er

Hali:akai,a, sworn 1 work for the
Government cutting wood ; know de-

fendant Wilcox but not Ash ford;
knot? defendants over there (names
several) ; attended one meeting at
Bipikanc's in evening; Lot Lane in-

vited me there ; was told meeting was
for love of the land and of the Queen
and an equal Constitution ; a white
man spoke to me in English and it
was interpreted by Wilcox ; (looking
at Ashford) white man looked like
him ; was told to abide by the laws
of the league, whoever turned traitor
should die; took an oath to that,
holding hands all round, the foreign-
er gave the oath, being ut tho head
of the circle; don't remember any-
thing else said ; Wilcox spoke about
dividing men into squads, but not at
thai time, appointing a lieutenant to
each squad from the league ; there
was something said about getting a
new Constitution by Wilcox, just the
same as he has always said round
comers, that if wc couldn't tict this
Constitution changed perhaps we
would have to use guns ; something
was said about a demand to be made
of the Queen for a new Constitution ;

nothing was said about what would
be done if the Queen refused to grant
a new Constitution.

Q. Was anything said like these
words

Mr. Hartwell objected. When men
were ou trial for their lives on spoken
words, the attempt to get words out
of a witness in this way was repre-
hensible.

Q. (By Mr. Ro3a.) You don't
remember anything else said at that
time?

A. No.
Q. Are you telling the same thing

now you told me?
A. Yes; don't remember any-

thing more than that Wilcox said if
we can't get this Constitution other-
wise, we may have to use guns;
don't remember anything said about
the Queen in case she should decline ;

no person has been to see me since
yesterday with regard to my evi-

dence to-da- y.

Cross-examine- d This meeting was
some time over a mouth ago; was at
station three times about this mat-

ter; first lime Nahoolewa, Marshal,
Deputy Marshal, one of the clerks
and a white man were there; the
clerk wore glasses, don't know if it
was Kenyou ; second time met Rosa
and third time Rosa ; no one told me
first time what I ought to say.

Pro.-ecutio- n rests at 10:45.
Mr. Hartwell submitted and filed a

motion to dismiss the charge and
discharge the defendants without
day on the following grounds:

1. Because there is no evidence
presented which tends to show that
any of these defendants has been
guilty of any overt act of treason,
whereof he stands charged.

2. Because there is no evidence
presented which tends to show that
any of these defendants has by any
overt act plotted to delluone or des-iro- y

Her Majesty the Queen.
3. Because there is no evidence

presented which tends to show that
any of these defendants has attempt-
ed to dethrone or destroy Her Maj-

esty by doing any act towards com-

mitting or in part execution of that
offense.

4. Because the most that can be
predicated of any of the evidence
presented is that it'migbt authorize
an inference that certain of the
defendants have been guilty of "a
mere preparation of the means of
committing the offense" of plotting
or attempting to dethrone or destroy
Her Majesty the Queen: "nothing
being done in execution of the at-

tempt to commit the same," and by
ihu statute such preparation is de-

clared to be "not an attempt to com-

mit the same."
5. Because spoken words cannot

under the Hawaiian statute of trea-
son, as well as under the Hawaiian
Constitution or 1887, constitute or
form the offense of treason, or con-

stitute or form the offense of plot-
ting or of attempting to plot to
dethrone or destroy Her Majesty the
Queen.

0. Because a conspiracy to com-

mit treason, if such conspiracy were
shown, or to do any other actdefined
as treason, is not of itself treason,
nor is it an overt act of treason.

7. Because an attempt to levy
war against the Quccd'b Government,
if any such attempt were shown, is
not treason nor is it an overt act of
treason.

8. Because there Is no evidence
tending to show that any of these
defendants has been a party to any
overt ucl in or towards procuring or
rising force, or putting himself in a
condition to use force either by being
present at such overt act or by pro-

moting, uiding in, or being otherwise
accessory before the fact to the same.

Mr, Cri'ighton presumed there wus
a copy of the motion for tho prosecu-

tion.
Mr. Hartwell reminded Mr. Crelgli-to- n

that he hud telephoned to him
the previous night, asking if the pro
sedition was likely to clow this
morning, uud was given the impres-
sion in reply that it us not, He
wuj ywy,JiOTr) Uiut Jiu huo! not hud

time to have' It copy prepared, but
supposed tho Court would lake a
recess at this stage, in which a copy
could be made.

Mr. Crcighton remarked on the
fact that the defense had insisted on
a copy of the charge for each one of
tho defendants. Tho prosecution
wag ready to go on with tho arcu-tnen- t.

Mr. Hartwell disclaimed any in
tention of committing a discourtesy.
Ho UidTiot Intend to argue the mo-

tion himsc'lf.
The Court takes recess from 10:55

to 1 :30.

BERGER'S BENEFIT CONCERT.

Following is the program of the
benefit concert tendered to Band-
master Berger, this Thursday even-
ing, June 2nd:

taut 1.

1. Second Grosse Arie, for Clario-
net Xeibig

U. S. San Francisco Band.
2. Waltz Trio "O'er Blooming

Meadows " Wokcrlin
Kawuiahuo Seminary Chorus.

3. Song " Wandcrlied "... .Schuman
Hon. P. It. Isenberg.

4. Violin Solo CupricoXo. 2. .Musin
Ovide Musin.

5. Kinder Symphony in .

a Haydn
Trumpet, Miss Athcrton; Cuckoo,

Miss Patch; Bells, Miss Ellen
Hopper; Triangle, Miss Panne-lee- ;

Quail, J. Q. Wood; Nightin-
gale, Wmy Taylor; Rattle, G. E.
Smithies; Drum, George II.
Paris; Piano, Profeesors G. L.
Bahcock and Oscar Hcrold; 1st
and 2d Violins and Cellos, by
members of the Royal Hawaiian
Band.

0. Aria from the "Pearl of Brazil"
.' ..F. David

Annie Louise Musin.

l'AKT n.
7. Concert Sceno Kiesler

St. Louis College Orchestra.
a. 1-- lower Bong from "Faust "

Gounod
Misb Louise F. Dale.

9. Quintette Selection from "La
Favorita" Donizetti
Piano, Miss Hopper; 1st Violin,

Miss McGrew; 2d Violin, J.
Lightfoot; Viola, A. Marques;
Violoncello, Wmy Taylor.

10. Trio Three Little Maids, from
"Mikado" (in costume). . . .Sullivan
Mrs. Bowler, Miss Xolle, Miss Li-h- -

man.
11. "Trumpeter's May Soup;".. Osgood

Kamehameha Glee Club.
12. Festival March "Twenty Years"

(new) Henry Berger
Royal Hawaiian Band.

Hawaii Ponoi.

MORTUARY REPORT.

The total number of deaths repor ted
for the month of May, lb'J2, was 40,
distributed as follows:"
Under 1 year. From SO to 40... . 5
From 1 to 5.. From 40 to f0... . 0
From ."1 to 10. Fron 50 to 00... .. 1

Fro.ii 10 to 20 From 00 to 711... .. 3
From 20 to U0 Over 70 5

Males,.... . 2 Females, 20

lluwaiiuus. . Great Britain...
Chinese .. G I Americans
Portuguese... ..51 Other nations...
Japanese .... .. 1 i

Total 40
Number unattended. .11

Xon-Keslde- nt . 2
CAUS15 OK DKATII.

Bronchitis 3 Disease of Heart
Iteriberi 2 Hemorrhage ....
Consumption. ... C Inanition
Convulsions 1 Old Age
Cholera luf'ntum 1 Pneumonia
Childbirth 1 Pciiionitis
Dropsy 2 Rupture of Brain
Dlanlxua . H Typhoid Fever..
Diphtheria. . . 1 Unknown
Fever Womb Trouble..
COMI'AKATtVE MONTHLY MOKTAr tTY.
May 1888 HO MavlS'Jl ..08
May 18S'J 50 May 1802 ..4(1
May 1890 CO

Population Kstlmate
Annual death rate per 1000 per

month 24.00
Uawailuus 2!l.45
Asiatics 10.8O
All other nationalities 20.57

O. 1$. Rkynoi.ds,
Agent Hoard of Health.

THE CIRCUS.

Col. Charles Seeley, press repre-
sentative of Sells' Circus, called at
the Bulletin ollice to explain why
the animals in the menagerie could
not be exhibited here. The animals
are so packed on the ship that there
is not enough room for people to gel
round without risk of getting hurt.
Two or three cages contain tigers
just imported from the jungles, and
it would be unsafe to approach the
range of their claws. Mr, Ephraim
Sells, the senior member of tho pro-
prietary, says he will return here
after the World's Fair and stay a
month with the show. The circus
hud packed houses, turning people
away, in all the large towns through-
out the Colonies.

A traveljng man who chnnced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
AIcKees Hocks, Pu,, says whilo he
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
girl came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Bulin and
said : "Mamma wants another bot-
tle of that medicine; she says it ie
the best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Aucnts.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpilK organization known as Phi Olll-.- L

cero' Club, organized by ihe hue
King, will hold a meeting at the Kar-rnek- -4

on FIUI)Y KVKNINO, ut 7:0
o'clock. All who are in favor of keep
lug up 'heUhlb will please usscmhluut
the hour and place mentioned.
JIM 'il I'EK OIUJKK.

AIISISTI.NG NOTICE.
IMIKHIC will ha a mealing of the
1 inoiuht-- r of tlir Mcuhuiilch llmmtll

Union ut ihe Huglne No, i Hall, FJtl- -
lAYKVKNINU,at7(ly.

Ily ordur of
li iii uuvah.

ilTJ1 V

E OF
KlUtfLtltl A. UcOUlJtOV,

Issues Form of I

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLl ARS. '

Its New pistribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Compuny.
t&" For full particulars apply to

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

DOULTON WARE.

Ilx " llrnmorc."

The Pachic Hakdwaue Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.
Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oil?.

Carbolineum Avenaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

Auction Sales oy Jnmes V. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE

Pasture in Kapahulu,

Near Honolulu

By order of Hon. S. B. Dole, I will
idler for sale at Public Auction, at

niy Sdesroom, Queen street,

On June 18,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The Following Desirabln Propertied

1 Lot 37 of the Kapahulu survey,
including an area of 455 acres anil
fenced on the easterly, westerly and
matika sides with stone wall for the
most part. This laud is bounded
mauka by tho Waialac road, easterly
by Wuial.ic and westerly by Lot 3S.

2 Lots 38, 33 and 31 of tho Kapa-
hulu survey, including an area of
389 acres. Fenced in by stone wall
and wire fence and for a short, dis-
tance by a steep part of Diamond
Mead. Bounded mauk'ti by the
Waialue Koad, easterly by Lot 37,
westerly by the ili of P.ihou and nia-k- ai

by Park lots, and has an outlet on
the Park and a water supply for
stock. This land is cleared of luutunu
for about of its area.

3 A portion of the Ili of P.iho.i
lying west of the last mentioned land
with the Wai.dae road skirting its
mauka side. The new Kapahulu
load cuts across' its westerly end.
Area 73 acres. Fenced on its east-
erly side.

All of these Lands furnish
considerable pasture during a largo
part of the year and contain a yearly
increasing growth of algcrnbsi trees,
which furnish a large amount of feed
for stock.

JAS.F. AIiillGAX.
I2S221 Ancrlnni'Pr

TUMBLE in J8WBLRY !

WENNER & GO,,

Oldest Jewelry Establishment in

the Hawaiian Islands,

llcg to announce that from thN date
they make a reduction of from

15 to 25 Percent,!
On all Goods In their line. Kveryaiil- -

cle will he marke in plain
figures at the

LOWEST PRICE !

Ifflr Cull and see for yourself, -- a

92 FORT
Honolulu, May 31, im)2. lit,') tf

HOTEL FOR SAJLJSr

iu jl rPHAT Flno New. Two-.tfFvv-

I Story 11111111111!; opnoslto
W& the Railway .Station. Waihiku,
at piesout occupied by Geo W. Macfar-lan- e

& Co. This Is the hist business
stand la Waihiku, and suitable for cithcr
a hotel or store. Jt commands a line
view of tho harbor. For terms apply to
the undersigned,

MRS. K. UATOHKT.OR,
401) tf 180 N 1111:11111 Avenue,

TO LIST

r'JIK Stores la "Arlington
lllnck"ieeently occupied

by K, G. Sehuuian a e to let,
I together with ihe Cellar. Tills t'ullar is

the finest uud di lest In the city. Apply to
u. jutKwrcu ecvu..

Ill 1 11) QllCCII blll'Cl

TO LET

1'HICMhICS, ill
lleretunli stiiiii, opuo-sit- u

Fort-slic- et Church. Ap-l- t.

nly to 1. LILLIK,
.11-- if At Then, II. OhvIi-- .V, Co,

""toTTuT

'PVYO Nluuly KiiriUihyjl
J-- Jlttums ciiJitridL)" lojjouu!'

V

LIFE INSURANCE GO, HEW YORK.
I'l'CHilltiMl.

Every Desirable Policy

Lauds

SATURDAY,

POSSIBLE

STREET

HAVE OPltfNED THEIR

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kaahumanu Stro t Ground Floor, "with a

Large Mint M New Goods u "Benin"
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby,

Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.
New Ruvs Sl Carpets,

English Furniture,
Rattan Ware.

BB16 OW
IVORY WARE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Port Street., Honolulu.

irnL-- ait r rrrtT- -

rjLltOJ. UUALlll
rv n is

finrany Mtipriitors
AND

JO- - CHESTS,
Ornamental! Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old Ebtahmshkd

Ice CIbsIs k EiMEeratoB,

China, Crockery & Giasswire,

Plantat onT.nh, Impl-'mni- & SuppUos

Paints, Oils & VarnMies.

Vacuum Oil Co.'s Lubricating Oils!

Always the same; made b3' a special
process and always reliable. .

in to

New Fort &

S Sl

1 b es m

1 Fort Street,

Just Received a

ft fl

--tvVft SjStO&ide

of

Ucdueed Trices.

Gapes for Reduced

Suit.
CO., L'd.,

Cummins Block, Merchant streets.

04

!

gJCS They are Pliable, and
they con form easily to every position of the body while

a and pleasant support.

Tho Best Waist

DRY
At Greatly

Uheuillu Portieres at $(5 a l'air Uluek

LI gjlill'l

assware.

- ft

mmwH

Honolulu.

Full Assortment

FANCY GOODS

Ladies, $5

Carbolineum Avenarius Quantities
PACIFIC 1IAKDWATIB

"Tricora" Waists
Supporting- - Unbreakable;

affording- - delightfully comfortable

s Ladies' Made!

Al

fiom tflJr and $120.

GENTS' WHITE SBIRTS AND UNDERWEAR AT COST,

A now line of Challies at 10o per yard. li All Wool Dress
Goods, in 1'lain, Htnpiid and Uheeked, icdiiped from

!H to (ale. per yard, iv

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S, 99 FORT ST.
v. Dressmaking under the management of MWS OLAItlC. 'J

This is only to remind you that TO-M.OR-Uq-
W

will be a good limp to visit our Store.

Wo are selling Goods at and hjulqw cost

for TWO WEEKS ONLY !

'.an1
OffigSf?, 4B&r
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

KHOH AM AFTlin IT.K. 1. 1NUS.

mmmmm
'VlijVlMi

A.M. A.M. t'.M. P.M.
Uivo Honolulu.. .0:15 H'-lf- i 1:15 4i3fit
Arrivollonoullull..7:2C a sW 2:57 5:Sit
Loavo Honoullull..7:30 10:43 3:41 5:42f
Arrive Honolulu. ::t 11:55 4:55 0:601

l'EAKI, CITY LOCAJ..

Loavo Honolulu 5:20 ....
arrivo I'narl City oioSij ....
Loavo Pear City.. 0:00
Arrive Honolulu.. .0:40

Sundays excepted.
t Saturdays only.

Saturdays excepted.

TII'M. Hun nml 31 mm.
IIV C, J. I, TONS.

i J - P o g
B 5". -- O 6 3 B 2

Ip.m. a. in. ix. in.
(1 SO II "20 2 30 ft 17 0 37 II 3S

ll.t. 4 30 lit. 3 17 U 38 ....
Wed. 110 21 ll.t. B 30 ll.t. fi 17 0 lis II '.'
Villus. 1 11 10 ll.t. 7 0 .... 5 17 U 30 0 30

li.m. ii.in. p.m.
Fil. 3, 7 30 0 0 .117 II 30 111
Silt. 0 J0 0 M 7 50 7 30 5 17 0 30 1 4:
Sun. 5j 0 40, 1 U 8 0 8 0 5 17 0 40 2 1J

Flist quintet- - of thu moon on tliu lmtPnt
llli.20iu. i. 111.

f mr

'if

..8

n.m.

V Li Xi.

pailu qgullefut
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1802.

ARRIVALS.
Juno 2

i S ilonowai. Ciuey, from Syduey and
Auckland, en unite to mui Francisco

Am bkt W 11 Dhnoud, Nelson, fioin Sau
Fiancisco

Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from San Fiuu- -
olsco

Stmr .1 A Cuimnins from Koolau
scln- - Kauikeaoiillfrnm Kohala
Sclir Luka fiom Kohala

DEPARTURES.
.lime 1

Swed bk Nnnua, for Alaska
'June 2

S s Monowai, Ciuey, for San Francisco,
at 0 p in

Am bkt Iimgaid, Schmidt, for Sun Fian-
cisco

Stmr Kilauea Hon for Kiikaiau and Oo-kal- a

Stmr Hawaii for Ilamakua at 3 p in
Sclir Sarah and Eliza for .Koolau
Schr Millu Mollis for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr V G Hall for Maui and Hawaii at
10 a m

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, per bkt Irmgard,
June 2 W Schmidt and 4 others.

Fiom the Colonies, peril M - S Mon-owa- i,

June 2 S Charleswoith, A I'll lean
and 3 in the steerage and the following
in transit: Sir 31 II Davis, llev C 11

Hawtrey. Rev MoFarlane, Dr Pollen,
Col Robinson, Major "Kay, Mr Ainott
and wife, Mr Blackwood, wife and 2
children, Mr HucMitust and wife, Mr
Duttou and wife, Mr Eiclielbauin and
wife, Mr Goiuiau and wife, Mr Heiko
and wife, Mr Kawsou Kelly and wife,
Mr McCoy, wife mid child, Mr Moln yre
aud wife, Mr Postleihwaitcand wife, Mr
Koltair and Ife, Mr E Sells aud wife,
Mr L Sells and wife, Mr Showles and
wife, Mr Shalls and wife, Mr Stiik, wife
and 3 childieu, Mr II Thoipc and wile,
Mr Whitley and wife. Mr Wigrum and
wife. Mr Zaiella and wife, Mis Darling
andfchildit,i, Mis Uillstead, Mis James,
Mis Johiisnii, Mrs McLean and 2 chil-
dren, Mrs J IS Mitchell, Mia Pollen, Mrs
L'ostlethwaite, Mis Kay, Mi s fldebottoin.
Mis Wells, Misses Buckhuist fa). Miss
Dalguiih, MissF llawtiy,Miss llennings,
Miss Mil ci. Miss PoUluthw nitc, Misses
bilbon (3), Mies htanfoid, Miss L Wil-

son, T E Addis, Fiank bailey, It U Bur-
ton, C F Blown, Mr Sidebottom, Mr
Coles, E C Delnmaiii, A L Duncan, II W
Edwaids, Messrs Gifoit (2), Mr lleiiiy,
K G Holthain, h G llowaid, O G Hutch-
inson, W 11 Hutchinson, A James, J
James, G W Jones, J II l.uker, G l'aiill,
W Paxman, Mr Piiicull, A 1' l'uiccll, Mr
Kliodes, C ba'ey, A Sells, W bilbon, H
Sllbon, Mr Slmoiifcn, A -- inllh, J

11 Tallin, C 11 Thoinpon, James It
Walsh, L Wiener, Master Whiieombe

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

H i M S Jlici, Mori, fiom. Japan
It M S S Maiiposa, Ilaywaid, from San

Francisco, .iuno3
S S Aiistrulla, H oudlette.fi oin Suu.Fran-ulse- o,

Juno 11

S S Gaelic, Peiiine, fiom San Francisco,
July S

8 S Yunushlro Maiu, Young, from Yo-
kohama aud Hongkong, June 'SI

b S Colima, Austin, from bail Francisco
Am bk Mimairu, Thomas, nopi New-

castle, N S W
GerbkJ O Plluger, fiom JJiemeii, July

0--

Gcr bk J C Glade, fioin l.ivcipool, Juno
lu-:i- ()

Haw ship Helen Brewer, from Glasgow,
due Aug 15

Norbk Hnviiucii, Evangen, from Tow-uutl- e,

N H W
Am bk Murgsuet fiom Newcastle, NSW
Jliit bk Vt'iltas fiom Newcastle, N S W

Ilk iicln fiom Newcastle, N b W

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S Sim Fiaucisco, Kear-Ailinli- al

lliowu, fi nm San Diego
USS'J lictis, Heller, fiom bun Francis-

co, via llllo
Am is stmr Morning Star, Garland,

fi oin boutii M'a Islands
Am 5-- iu feehrliOiiU, Hatch, from Now-t-at-tl- u.

N b W
Am K'hr Cairler Dove, Hiiuult,

liuiu Neweiikllo, X S W

Am bk EUiuoic, l'eikliiH, fiom ruw-castl- c,

N B W
Am Id; Allien, Winding, from Sau i an- -

ulhCO

Am bklno ( liui lis FCiockcr,
l.uiiii. fioin.-'yduii- j, N fa W

JJrehlp Buiuuori), JciiMus, fiom Liver-
pool

JIuw bk Andrew Welch, Diew, fiom Sun
I'liiiicUi'o

Hull Jtubuil l.imeifci Gouiliimii, Sum Frun- -

Jli It bit Yulouliy, Mariiii,rm'ik

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bkt Irinunrtl palled tu-il- for Sin
FraueUeo with n full cargo of sugar.
Kol owhiif aro tlie shippers: F A Selue-fe- r

& i o.' 2'74 bags II Haokfold & Co,
510:! lines Tlieo II D.ivlcs & Co, 4400
bigi 51 S Orliib.'iiun & Co, 11150 bugs;
Castlo & Cooke, 2030 bags; O Brewer &
Co, 3505 bag?. Domestic Value. 8(11,107.

' ... ...I,, - -

BORN.

DUVAUCHELLE In Honolulu, at the
Kaplolaul Mnteinitv Home, line 1,
1812, to the wlfo of Ed. Diivuuchcllo,
a eon.

HOOKANO U WulUkl, May 1. 1892,
to the wife of S. Hookauo. u son.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

1'uuK. BciiOEit's benefit concert to-

night.

Diamond Hkad, 3 p. m. Weather
clear: wind, light sctnli-wes- t.

Tun H. M. S S. Muripnu may be
along from San Fra lciscn any hour
now.

PonsEn J. Ness Keith of the Mono-w- ni

has the Bulletin's thanks for
news favors.

Tun Hoard of Iteprescntiitives of
the Honolulu Fire Department will
meet this night week.

Tun complimentary concert to the
Mumii Company at the Hotel last
evening was veiy dcligh'ftil.

Who llio Moiiowni was coming mi

to the wlmtf this morning the circliw
band idaycd several lively pieces.

Notwithstanding a lively down-
pour of nun this morning y was
one of the sultiiestso far this hum-
mer.

J mi at: Doi.k uftei argument, at 4:15
o'clock, reserved his decision to bo
rcndeied as eaily as possible, not to-

morrow, however.

Tils ti'stiinonial benelit to Trot. H.
llerger, b.uulinaater, will take place
this evening at the Opera House, and
will be largely attended.

The U S. S. Thetis will sail for San
Francisco on Sunday moining. She
will carry a mail and is expected to
make the voyage in twelve days.

Thk II. M. S. S. Monowai will re-

sume hervoyuge to San Francisco at
0 o'clock this evening. Besides part
of the Sells' Bros, eireus, she lias 310
passengeis in transit.

Two 'young girls were brought be-

fore the Police Magistrato this morn-
ing to answer lo the charge of dis-
obedience to parents. They were
severely reprimanded ami ordered to
return home.

WniLn the steam Lionel) of the U.
S. F. S. San Francisco was coming to
the boat landing from the vessel this
morning her propeller caught in a
rope oil' the O. S. S. Co.'s dock, which
caused a delay of ten minutes.

Majou and Mrs Win. Kay, the
midgets, walked up town from the
Monowai this morning, and cre sur-
rounded by a crowd of natives all the
way, so much bo that the little maj'ir
and his amiable wife could hardly be
seen.

AH PONG'S TRIALS.

There u trouble in the Ah Pong
family again. It will be reinetnbeieci
that Ah Pong, Chinese actor, bad his
wife, All Ling, acttess, arrested and
convicted of desertion. On Tuesday
Ah Pong had a friend of his wife's
arrested for the larceny of a trunk
of clothes valued at 100. It ap-
pears that Ah Hung, the alleged lar-ceni- st,

was too intimate with Ah
Pong's wife, consequently the arrest.
The fact of the matter was that tho
trunk was taken by Ah Ling and
stored in her room. Ah Hung was
discharged. The husband is bent
on getting some satisfaction, aud is
not yet finished.

CUILTY OF 'AFFRAY.

Robeit Andrews and George Jolin-Bo- n

were arrested yesterday noon for
affraj In the Police Court this
morning Annie Everett testified that
Andrews had insulted her and John-
son espousing her cause had struck
at Andrews. They both commenced
a rough and tumble fight which re-

sulted in the arrest. No evidence
being forthcoming to vitiate the
charge, both defemlanta were fined
81 and $1 costs each.

ALTOGETHER TOO FATr

New York, May 11. A Sun spe-

cial from Baltitnoie says: Mary K.
McCoums, a colored woman, died at
the City Hospital yesterday. Her
weight had increased in a remarka-
ble way since her admission two
weeks ago. She then weighed 250
pounds, but soon commenced to
glow abnormally fat. In two week's
she gaihed 150 pounds, und weighed
100 pounds when she died. Her
heart was us large as a man's hat,
and wciglu d twenty-si- x ounces,

Her entire body was covered with
a layer of fat Ave inches thick. She
died from a peculiar form of dropsy.

Mr. .1. P. lilaizu, au extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that Elate during a
recent blizzard, sayB the Suturduy
Jleview. Mr. Hluizo had occasion to
drive several miles during thu storm
and was bo thoroughly chilled that
lie was unable to get wann, and in-si-

of an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. lilnize
sent to thu nearest duig store and
got a buttle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which lie had often
heard, ami took a number of largo
doses, He says the effect wus won-

derful and Hint In u short lime he
wus breathing unite easily. He kept
on taking thu mediciiiu and tho next
day was able to comu to Dch Moines.
Mr. Maize regards his cure us simply
ivondurful. Fifty cent bullion for
s.du by u deulurs, lluiuioii, Smith

,& Qo,, AguuU.

THE LEGISLATURE

FOURTH DAY.

Wkdsksday, Juno 1.

Ilornlne Spnulon.

Noble Pun gave notice of (1) a bill
to create n permanent settlement, for
Her Majesty the Queen Dowager,
und (2) the repeal of the various
laws relating to Governors.

Rep. Koalioti gave notice of bill to
prohibit further introduction of cou-tia- ct

laborers.
Rep. Aki'na gave noiii-- of a bill lo

establish n national bank.
Rep. Nawnhi offered a resolution

to the effect that the Milliliter of In-

terior bu instructed to postpone tin-sal- e

of the lease of thai certain In ml
in Puna, Hawaii, designated as
Opihikao.

Minister Spencer said that there
was no necessity for the passage of
the resolution, as notice had already
been given to withdraw the sale.

Rep. Nawahi replied that he had
just asked a clerk in the ollicc and
be had said the sate would take place
next Saturday.

Minister Spencer mildly remarked
that, "that clerk did not run the In-

terior Olllce."
Rep. Nuwnhl expressed full faith

in the Minister aud withdrew the
resolution.

Hep. Kapahu, notice of bill to
amend Sec. 81 of the Civil Code,

lo billiard licenses ; also amend
Sec. 1170 of Civil Code relating to
labor contracts.

Rep. Kaluna offered a resolution
that the Scrge.int-at-ariu- s be author-
ized to supply the members with
copies of all the daily papers.

Rep. Waipuilaui amended by the
addition of the word "weekly."

Rep. Smith considered that copies
of the dailies would be sutuctent,
only a rehash of the same news in the
weeklies.

Rep. Kaulii was in favor of both
dailies and weeklies but such only as
required by the members. The P.
C. Advertiser was perfectly useless
to him. Probably some of the Ha-
waiian papers were useless to others.
He now subscribed for all the weekly
papers and would have them any-
way. Moved as an amendment thai
the membeis supply a list of papars
required by them to the Sergeant-alarms- ,

aud thai he furnish those re-
quired.

On motion the" resolution as
amended by Rep. Knuhi was approv-
ed.

At 11:33 on motion of Noble
Mnrden the order of the day was
moved bringing up for second read-
ing bill No. 1, introduced by Minis-
ter Widemann,'and which had been
reported back favorably for passage
by the Finance Committee.

The bill is, "An Act to appropri-
ate money with which to pay inter-
preters not specially provided for
and to defray expenses of witnesses
in criminal cases in the Supreme and
Ciicuit Courts." The bill (as well
as the report of the Finance Com-
mittee on the same) was read.

On motion of Rep. Ashford the
bill passed its second reading and to
engrossment.

On motion of Noble Cornwell the
bill was ordered to be read the third
time

On motion at 11:15 the Assembly
adjourned until morning".

FIFTH DAY.

TmmsDAY, June 2.

31nrnlnc Hnnnlon.

House convened at 10 o'clock,
with barel' a quorum present, Presi-
dent AValker in the chair. Minutes
of the previous meeting were read
and nppioved.

The following petitions were read :

By Rep. Kumauoha, that the sala-
ries of all Government eniployces be
reduced. To Judiciary Committee.

By Rep. Waipuilani from the dis-

trict of Kona, containing 10 signa-
tures that (1) a duty be imposed on
butter, (2) that the law to facilitate
the begiegution of lepeis be repealed,
(U) that leper hospitals be erected in
each district, (4) that all leper sus-

pects now at the Leper Settlement
be allowed to return to their homes.
To Committee on Miscellaneous Pet,-lion-

By Rep. Kamauoha, from Kohala.
containing Ml signatures that the
law allowing the importation of con
tract laborers be repealed. To Judi
ciary Committee.

From the Committee on Revision
and Enrollment, Noble Walbridge
presented an engrossed copy of bill
No, 1, relating to the appropriation
of money for the payment of certain
court expenses Report accepted.

Noble Williams from the Printing
Committee reported bills Nos. 2, 3
und 1 printed aud ready for distribu-
tion.

Rep. Kiui)auoh from the select
committee to draft a reply to the ad-

dress fiom the Throne asked for
fminer lime, which request was
granted.

Rep. Waipuilani gave notice of
bills (1) to increase the duty on rice,
(2) to increase the duly on spirit-
uous liquors, (11) to amend the law
relating to the Homestcud Act.

Rep. Koahou presented a ques-
tion to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs us to whether Her Majesty's
Ministry had authorized the Hawai-
ian Minister at Washington, the I on,
J Moti Smith, to negotiate any treaty'
with thu United Stales Government
looking to the annexation thereto of
the Hawaiian Kingdom, Also whether
the bald representative at Wsuliitig-to- n

whs iiiblriieted to grunt a coaling
station (o thu United Slates at l'eurl
llurhor und to permit the luiiiUng of
troops,

Rep. Koahou gave notice of bill to
create a district magistrate forCen-trn- l

Hilo.
Rep. Kapahu gave notice of bills,

(1) to restrict the importation of in-

toxicating liquors into the Kingdom,
(2) to cancel the licenses for the sale
of liquor now in force.

Rep. Kamauoha gave notice of bill
to create additional tcims of the 1rd
Judicial Circuit Court.

Rep. Waipuilani under suspension
of rules read a bill to amend Sec 1,

Chap. 19, Session Laws of 181)0, re-

lative lo the duties on coffie.
Hep. Kapuhu read a bill to amend

Sec. 2, Chap. 14, Session Laws of
1882, relating lo terms of Second
Judicial Circuit Court. The sne
member presented u lesolutiou that
the Minister of Intel ior have notices
posted on and about the wharf at
Piinaltiu, Kau, Hawaii, to the effect
that said wharf was free of use to
tho public. Adopted.

Rep. Aki gave notice of a bill to
prohibit hack drivers from conveying
women in their vehicles between sun-
set and sunrise unless such women
were accompanied by their husbands
or fathers.

Rep. Kamauoha gave notice of bills
(1) to amend Chapter 07, Session
Laws of 18D0, relating to the intro-
duction of Chinese laborers, (2) to
amend Sect 24, Chap. 78 of the Pen-u- l

Code, relating to the "Masters
and Servants" act.

Minister Spencer gave notice of a
hill relating to the suppression of
diseases among animals.

Rep. Iosepa, notice of bill to
amend Sec. 13, Chap. 8G, Session
Laws of 18U0, relating to the election
law.

Rep. Waipuilani offered a resolution
that the sum of S",000 be inserted in
the Appropriation Bill for Hie pur-
pose of assisting the telephone Co.
on Hawaii to lay lines from Waiohi-ii- u

to Kuilua. Laid on the table to
be considered with a bill on the sub-

ject.
Rep. Akina read under suspension

of the rules for the first time aud
without previous notice a bill to pro-
vide for a Police Justice at Waimea,
Kauai.

Rep. Aki read for first time a bill
to amend the law relating to compul-
sory vaccination On motion the bill
was laid on the table to be considered
with other lulls on the same subject.

Minister Spencer read for the first
time a bill lo establish a "Bureau of
Forestry aud Agriculture" in the
Department of the Interior.

Noble Macfarlane presented the
following to Minister Parker : I am
constrained to ask Her Majesty's
constitutional advisers whether they
intend taking any steps to rebuke the
unwarrantable action of the United
States Minister on a recent public
occasion? Au action which could
only be intended to interfere with
and obstruct the administration.

Minister Parker rose and stated
that he would by leave of the Assem-
bly present an answer immediately to
the question of Noble Macfarlane
aud submitted the following reply :

"Iu answer to the question pro-
posed by Noble Macfarlane 1 would
say that Her Majesty's Government
has given the matter careful con-
sideration and has already taken
action in the premises."

At 11:05 Noble Marsden moved
the order of the day, and in accord-
ance therewith the bill (No. 1) re-

lating to appiopriation of money to
pay for services of interpreters and
of witness fees in criminal cases, not
otherwise piorided foT, was read for
the third time and passed.

Noble Baldwin gave notice to the
members of the Finance Committee
that there would be a meeting of that
body.

At 11 :07 the Assembly adjourned
until morning.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCaiithy has lots oil Liliha
street for fide. 3-- tf

Tkndkkh are asked for printing for
the Legislature.

Thk Mechanics' Benefit Union will
meet evening,

Thk poultice to draw trade an ad-

vertisement iu the Buli.ltin.
'J he Officers' Club is called for

evening at tho barracks.
Ai-'iki- i iico Cucumber Skin

Ionic. Ht'iiMiu, Smith cfc Co., Agcutf.
lHff

SiiNiioiiN icliovi'd ut unco by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agentc tf

Nativk Fans and Curios in great
variety at tlie "Elite" Ico Creum
I'm lorn.

Tin: Bruin-wic- billiard pailors aro
the inoi-- t elegant jiIcupuio rei-or- t iu
Honolulu. C--

"Wiiiini: I see you this even-
ing?" "Oh, same old place, tho
Brunswick." 0 tf

FiiKbii rolls and doughniitH and a
Hue cup of eoil'eu you can got every
morning at the "Elite" Ico Cream
Pallors.

Dm.icioiih coiiiui and chocolate will
bu every muming early at thu
I'alncu leu Cieiim Parlors, Liulwigoon,
& Oron, Hotel Htreet. tf

(ii:r your nootb and made
und repaiied by thu old Wailuku
bhoomuker, L, Toi.nniku, tin East
Hotel slieol, Fiist-cliib- work, low
prices,

1)iii:.sk.makino, Cutting und Fitting
done at Indies' boiiM'f. Perfect fil
giiaiantoed. MISS WOLF, 73 Bum-tiiui- a

blieet, or Mutual telephone li'.lli,

before 8 a, in. or 5:30 p. in,

Minn ,M viv Lyi.k, Intel) book-keep-

with Kgan it (iiinn, U prepaid! to do
bUiiogrupbing and typo-writin- g at
moderate i,ilr. tli.idiintii of Hnuld's
Hilnim-i-i- - College, Sail FruiiuUen.
Ollliu with C. J. MeCaithy, 35 Mer-

chant blieet. 2-- liu

'I 'HE OLDEST To.AILY,, In (lie

FIRE MEETINGS.

Knginc Co. No. I held its regular
monthly meeting yesterday at its
hall, Foi email Hobcil .More in the
chair. After loutine business a'pro-positio- n

was prosonted and carried
that the'deleyates be instructed to
nlt the Board of Representatives
which meets nel week that Engine
Co. No 1 be tinnished with electric
lights the same as the other houses.
At tlie next mui ting of the company
the election of olllcers will take
phae.

Mechanic Enuiuc Co. No. 2 held a
meeting at the Bell Tower yesterday
cveniiig. Routine business occupied
about half an hour, when the meet-
ing adjoin ned.

Hook ee La liler Company, Fore-
man Geo. K. Noitou presiding, had
a i iillendaiii e of 13 members at its
monthly nieeiii g Inst t'ight. Secre-
tary Gus M Ruse rcpoi ted ho had
notified delinquent members. The
sum of S20 was forked up at this
meeting, of 25 cents a mouth dues.
The foreman announced that he had
inauguratid a monthly social for
reading and games, tho second Wed-
nesday of each month, and, in an-
swer to a question,' owned up that
he wos the donor of the nucleus of a
library which was neatly disposed on
shelves, consisting of oer 20 bound
volumes and a pile of paper-covere- d

books and magazines. A vote ol
thanks was passed to the foreman for
his geneiostty.

At a latgely ittended meeting of
Hie Fire Police on Tuesday evening,
presided over by Captain Thouia
Kiouse, business connected witli hall
furnishings was transacted. It was
decided to invite olllcers of the De-

partment and of other companies,
and pres representatives, to the
opening of the new hall at 8:30 next
Tuesday evening. The company
decided to buy a piano that had been
offeied and placed on view iu the
hall.

The best spring medicine is a doe
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the vhole
system and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ajients.

JUST THINK
When in need of SOAP

N that von will be betlei
frl i inmnj.i t im fall

ing to a stoic th.it keeps
a largo ashoitineut of the article

'e jdESeXttSX tielicve it may in-

terest WJff$5AiSMS yu to know th.it
this Rtw&v store is that place.

This aHSasis' week we call your
attention to a new soap in this mar-
ket. As thu iiiannfacliiiurs have in it

been in biiainebs for ccnluncn they
aic willing to fffgrrnj part with
their prodtieltftjwjkov&k for less mo-
ney than old TESgiglgjj&Sy or houses,
and you re SSSSSS ceive the
benefit.

Jas. S. Kirk & Co. are striving to
make tiH good an article us tlie other
soap makers and their
Sliandon Bells vpjEp ib
equal to the bobl. WiMfe55

These do c '" "' 'cuU not re-

present the size of the cakes, but the
difference is in tlie price.

1 he store that sells the tetsps
best soda will sell the most (qurxn' oath
soap, i on are a judge of
good soda.

H0BR0N. NEWMAN & CO.,

JJUUGGISTH.
Corner ITort it JClnir ("IreolH.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

j , On aud after Muv lt,
vat'5;---t 1S!'- - ,,IU Nt-'- aml ftr

Ph.iblo Modem Residence
' 2S&!3JVil- -' ol the iiuilcrigncd, on

Thiii.ston Avenue, containing Laige Par-
lor. Dining Room, Conservatory, Two
Hediooms, Dressing Room with Station-
ary Washttaud and Cedar Waidiobe,
llatiirooiu wPh Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water attachment. Pantries,
China Closet and Kitchen with Now
Baiigc, Hot Water Holler aud all attach-
ments complete. .

Large and convenient Stable on the.
pi euiises containing two nil ge nox-stai- is

carriage, harness and feed rooms, and
servant))' inuitci?.

Uioutids 2iH)x'200, beautifully laid out
and teiiaeed. The view is iiiiMtip.i'oed
Iu Honolulu.

For bother particulars see
W. (5. AhHLHY,

:itJI5-- tf O. H. & L. Co.'s Depot.

I
The Al Nti'iuiiHliIji

"Yamashiro Maru,"
YollX. Cum in nu it

Is due at this pint on June lllth and will
leave for the ubovn pons on or

about tho

2i2na JUNE.
i Bay-F- oi Fieight or Passage, having

Mipoi ior Cabin and bteeiago accommo-
dations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., Ld,
I'JU I iii Agents.

C. B. RIPLEY,
AUUIUTHUT.

Oi pick: Room fi, Sniookuls' Hloek.
Mutual Telephone 208.

Now Designs I Modern Builtupgs I

Complete plans and feneclllcations for
every ilnoeiiptloii of building, I'ouliueti
drawn and caiuful Hupeilnti'iideiice of
conjunction given when lenulied, (.'all

I nml examine nlaiir. upr iii l.V

WIidii you want a l'ortruiL
lilni'Kil tidll on Kiin Ui'oh.,

t (liitlr pi Ico licit smil Hf(
l.MUiuiihiH. 'l'huy ttinlt bu bout.

WE fANT

k -'--

a(5r .'i'KWp- -'

labor equal to a two cent bounty on the sugar produced on

the land which the plow has broken. Jt means Unit your

saving in horses, mules or oxen will pay for the plow the

first week you ,use it

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE
Fort street, oppo. Sprocket' Bank, Honolulu.

'V 11 10

llPUHAGil SlIuTTBR !

Is the ver) lalil aclfu veinent in

Photographic
Appliances.

These Sinn it.k.s, tlie

M. A. Seed
i and Tin: .vr.w

ZGiss-Aiiistip-
at !

ARE FOH SALE BY

HOLLISTER & CO..

Sole Agentb foi tin Hawaiian Islands.

104 Fort ttreec,

o

WE HAVE THE VERY

NEW I

C.

;

Before )

TO

GO.,

Plates

LiBiws

ISr. SL jiL3 JML
Honolulu.

Choice Millinery!

Hats, Bonnets

The

'TEMPLE

I'tS'iiiiiM

ANNEX
To your stuck of plantation

iinpleinonls an article that i.s

growing in favor with man-

agers and employees every

lay. We want you to rea-

lize that your annexation

with a

HENDRY
X3

means a savinir expense in

.,K7IWlltMllrtW ClhiJIBPI

LATEST IN

Toques !

NEW RIBBONS !

Stores

:o -

E.
8. LEVY.

iy mm
IIOTKL HTKK1STH.

liji I'jniiiH !

TI!Hr,l) lYH Oiilj

Children's !

rs" ltl-- COKI J

iu in vmuiIub our pi Sa
CO.,

THE LATEST CHIFFON TRIMMINGS !

Special Reduction in- - School Hats
nsr FOR I WEEK ONLY -- t

CHILDRENS' HATS FOR 25 CTS.

"OLD"

COXS'IU'UITXG THE "PIONEEU" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IX 185!) BY C. K. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUOTIXO THE

Furniture, Cabinet Making, Upholstering ifi Uoderlakicn

business In Honolulu aie extant, and the business. Its oilgiuator aud
picscnt piopiletot heie lo stay. Havhn; purchased thu eutiio iuteicst of

the late linn of II. II. Williams X Co., eompilsiug the hugest Block of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever In Honolulu; pilnolp selected by II. II. Williams dining his lalethiee

months' to thu CoH-- t, I now offei Muck aud fiituie additions for
CASH at pi lee much less than ehaiged.

jur iiudei signed lu lesumliig Ills old place and business would i espec-
ially tender In- - grateful thinks for the Jlhetal palionagu of old friends of
aiid'ueighboiing Islands, ami hope- - to uieiii a eoiitlmiaiieo of Iheir favors while
soliciting a shale liom new fiieiids; and again offcia bin services lu

Moving; Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Lxpcrleueed fateful .Men with Suitable Apparatus.

of SupoHor Quality Furnished and Laid by Competont Vlon !

B&-- PIANOS FOR SALE OR RNT AT LOW FIGURES.- -

S. EHItLIOH.

.4.

CORN UK U'OKT &

1 in I

Vl't Mill SHI lor

Ladies', Men's &
itiiiov Com va

tr )uii uuUi out puiohnw

&

BREAKER

of

I

STYLES

WILLIAMS.

Shoes
esll and uhw.

$UUWOUf&

SCHOOL

still
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THE

itable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

The consideration of lirat importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (and notably of a life assmaiiee company, the ma-
jority of whose contractu extend over long puriods of years) is its aurpltu
utrmgth. The Equitable has, over ami above all liabilities, a larger sur-
plus thau any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, $136,198,518.38
UTILITIES, including tho Hcsorvo on all existing Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Spoclal Uuscrvo (toward tho

ol a 3 por cent, valuation) ol $1,500000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

Tint Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard prebciibcd by the In-

surance Law of the Slate of New York, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so as to realize interest at the rate of l per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Spocial
Additional Kescrve, looking lowaids even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now pt escribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
GeiHM'itl Aient for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED Ex. "BEFMORE"
0S AND FOB SALE AT LOWEST .MARKET KATES. gjj

Cases U. & N. OLD (double berried).
" .1. JL. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
" 13. & N. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).

do ! (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's in Quarts and Pints.
LOVEJOY Sc OO.,

"Foster Illock," 19 Nuuunu street. Honolulu.

JtXtit.iuil Tel. 308. -- a (414 1m) 1ST J. Hex 137

c. J. McCarthy,
New Cummins' Block, Mkkchant Stkeet.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected mid Houses Rented.
o

BJGT" Any business entrusted nie will receive pioinpt attention. p
HOV

iiimiiimii tmmmmi m !! iiiiiiwimhwiwmi

"KA "maile,"
IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Iort Struct.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassel- -,

Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE, ?9

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

I'Ol'l
MfflBi

1 J LH.I

JMuoc.
Bcdiooins, Dining- -

TH0S. LINDSAY,

L2

MANUFACTURING

Jowcslor Si NVultjlumiUer.
KUKUI JEWEU1Y a SPECIALTY.

King II. I.

lay J'uiilcuhtr attention paid all
repairs.

FOR sale:
(Jus .M-

achineA In eoiiipli'lo woiklng older
mid giuu anleetl. "Ill He bold ujh.u
lavoiubln leium to the ptiicluikur, Alo
a few llauiUomu Apply to

.JOIINPIIILLlPa,
;i!)0 King ktrcul.

ItiOH. uro
Hliowliitfit Hiio lino ol' Idiin- -

boo otlmr M.vlo
JShhuIm, WmII Hruolujl.H anil

llMia ii hi

- -

.

to
-14 -5U

iiimiii iiWHWMlMiaiiiiaiiiiiWi
i

PROF, DIM G--. JAEGER S

fec-- J

VV--

GENUINE

i Sanitary C iidcrclotliini

CERTIFICATE

I herewith appoint Bin. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENTJUST ARRIYED.

W7tf

s t n p

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

!

H F. WICHMAN'S
us tr

Island Shells and Curios I

VIKH KMI.K ami ilall. (heap for
T T uunIi, ut 101 1 on utiiRil. hunvuiiii

LJlilur' dry jUUili tluju mill nit ilk

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On ILulcul
Containing 7 Parlor,
room, hitting-iooi- n, Until, etc. Al.--o a

Coltnge in Ihuyaid. There

Kr.::n;p,w,lou'0- - ,tL",t?l"'WAT("HES
10b tf C. J. MCCARTHY,

Stroel, Honolulu,
to '

kinds of

SPRINGFIELD

If

Menm-H- . Ivhitf

ami I'niloi

IN

Porter

TRANSLATION.

. JS If
ui4

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF. THE -

HawaHimJockBY GlllU

ffr. 'S.

Sj&oL2

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.
x

82" Eaoes to Commence fit 10 o'clock Sanrp. 'Vt

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.
1st Prize, Gold Medal; 2d
Prize, Silver Alcdal.

Davh. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LIL1UOKA-LAN- I

CUP." 8100 added.

Running Ruce,-Mil- e D.imIi. Fiee
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAA1NANA
PLATE." S 100.

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Hornes to Uaincs.s
Milo Heats; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
S100 added.

Running Race. Dabli for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

S100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become the property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "Poni Moi," Hon.
V. H. Corn well.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
It. Miles.

Winner in 1800, "Willielmine," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1S91, "Yum Yuni'Hon.
J. A. Cummins.

Cth RACE--" HONOLULU PLATE."
Class. $100.

'Plotting and Pacing to Harness,
lor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." S100 added.

Running Race. D.isb. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."

i. Free foi all.

8th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE. 8150.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heat; beHt 3 in 5. Free for
all.

9th RACE "KAMEIIAMEIIA
PLATE." 8100.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Hotses.

10th RACE .JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH.

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Milo Heats;
best 2 in 3. 11 (jrses to be diiven
by Members of tho Club,

11th RACE "OCEANIC S. S CO.
CUP." 875 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE PONY RACE. 875
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Widcinann added.

Running Race, Dash. Hu-- "

waiian Bred, for Ponies M hands
and under. Catcli-woigli- t,

13th RACE MULE RACE. 850.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-

waiian Bud. Catch-weigh- t.

11th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

All entries to close at 2 o'clock i
ji on MONDAY, Juno (J, 1892, at
tho ollicu of the Stcretary, and all en-

try fees 10 percent unless otherwise
specified.

All Races to ho run or Hotted un-
der tho Miles of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

All Horses aio expected to stint
unless diuwii by 12 o'clock noon on
June 10, 1892.

All Horses art) oxpeutcd to appeal
on tho Hack at the tap ol llni bull
fiom tho Jiulgu'H Stand, otherwise
they will bu lined,

Admission 50 cu.
(iiaiitl Stand lux Ira)

00 uli. iiimI 1 00
(!airiiigu(nuiilu of ciiiii(i),..,r2 50
(liiirloiliulcli BiulgiM f 00

(J, O, JJ1SWJISK,

(Continued from 1st pate.)

Cross'exainined Wilcox said that
the' people could not get their equal
rights in tho Legislature, but only
with implements of war.

Mr. Crcighton at this point asked
the Court to nol. pros, the case
against Alex. Smith, one ot the pri-

soners, and Mr. Smith was dis-

charged.
Wm. Yuumj Am a printer at the

Picss olllee; know Wilcox and
remember meeting with them

at llipikane's house, on the new load
between Nuunuu and Liliha street ;

a friend of mine named Kaia look
,tne theie; aw Wilcox, Bipikane,
Lane, Markham and others were
there; went in the house and sat bv
Wilcox's side; Ashfoid told Wilcox
to nsl us if we knew the object:
Wilcox told us that it was for equal
rights and not have thN one-side- d

business; then I Cook the oath;
Wilcox said he wanted a new Con-

stitution and when he was ready he
would tell us how it was to be got;
1 asked Wilcox to let me go outside
to get a drink of water and I went
home ; door I think was locked ; tt
was on a Sunday night in April ;

my friend had asked me to go to
church, and wc went there instead,
that was the only meeting I attended ;

don't know Nawnakoa.
KiUiasota Am employed scrap-

ing the streets; know Wilcox, Ash-for- d

and sonic of the others: at-

tended meeting at Bipikanc's when
defendants were piesenl; the meet-
ing was called "IIiu Aloha Aina,
Aloha Lahui, Aloha Alii and liana
Pono Kaulikc;" half-whit- were
strongly represented and a few na-

tives ; had a meeting Aloha Aina ;

it was not a public meeting ; anybody
could go in and come out;-Ashfor- d

was there; that was the only meet-
ing 1 attended : I was sworn in with
hands up and Ashford administered
the oatli in English and Wilcox in
Hawaiian, the oath as follows: "We
swer to become members of the Hui
and anyone who betrays the hui to
the Marshal death will be the pen-
alty ;" the oath was longer but I

have forgotten ; the other members
of the hui would kill the betrayer;
that was all that was said; was the
llrst meeting I attended ; something
was said abouL dividing the men up
in squads, the lieutenant of each
squad was to attend the meeting,
aud we members were to stay at
home until notified by them to at-

tend; Lot Lane was my lieutenant;
he was my boss also when I was em-

ployed as cantonicr; it was Wilcox's
idea to divide the men into squads;
the idea of the meeting was to
have a new Constitution and equal
lights to all; it was assuied to
them that if the' secured a new
Constitution they would have equal
rights ; nothing was said as to
what means would be employed
iit order to get the Constitution ;

know Nahoolewa, police ollicer, and
Thompson, couit clerk, and told
them what 1 am saying now ; the
Marshal was present; made state-
ment in the Maishal's ollice; no one
lias approached me with regard to
this case ; have a very poor memory ;

am not concealing anything purpose-- ,
ly ; .Nawaakon was present at the
meeting; something was said about
those arrested who attended the
meeting; if ai rested some member
of the hui would get them out; if
arrested for attending the meeting to
sa3' that it was an "aloha aina"
meeting; was not told how to get
equal rights; twenty members were
recruited at that meeting and were
all sworn ; meeting was in the llrst
part of April, on a Wednesday
night, did nol see Kaaliu and War-
ren there ; (repeated the object of the
meeting us told him by Wilcox;) that
was the truth. '

S. W. Lr.uuitut General mer-
chandise dealer, corner Nuuanu and
King streels; have rearms occa-
sionally for sale; know Muikham;
he has been in my store asking the
price ol a rille ; sold the rifle later to
a native; the native was accom-
panied by Markham; he is not pie-sen- t;

rille was sold latter end of
March.

Wji. Oi.iu'au Am a laborer;
know Wilcox, Ashford and other de-
fendants; was present at a meeting
when some of the defendants were
present, in hitter part of April, on a
Tuesday night, al Bipikanc's house
at Kunawai ; saw Wilcox, Ashford,
Lot Lane, Bipikane and others; did
not go there to note particularly any-
thing; when I went in there was a
Bible on the table; the idea of the
hui was aloha aina, aud a new
Constitution through the Legisla-
ture; should they lail the only
way would bo perhaps with guns;
Mr. Kenyon made me say the lat-
ter part of what I said ; he saying,
if you don't tell the truth you'll be
hung; the only ones they wanted to
get al were the principals; Mr. Ro-
sa told nie on a Saturday that if I

didn't tell the truth I was liable to
be arrested; Mr. Rosa read to me
what Thompson had written down
ami I said it was correct; yes, Rosa
told me to tell the truth; Rosa exam-
ined mo on my statement; Rosa
questioned nie if there was any talk
of overthrowing the Constitution at
the meeting I attended ; I saw ymi
(Rosa) with that parchment; yes, I
told you that Wilcox said that if we
could not get a now Constitution they
would get a tho same way as the
ioi.s did in 1887; Keiiyoiiv.is not

in tho eauio room j wheii 1 made my
llrst statement only Kenyon and 'l
were pie.tint ; Kenyon wiolo It down ;

Thoinpion later; David Nahooitnva,
thr Marshal, Kenton, au myulf
wore prckunl when Thompson was
writing Hui kiuiuumnl down; ovury.
tlmitf i line about the iiumtlnj.' ex.
ccpt lliu lutlcr about yuim; whuii I

nmdu iut Hi ..l .utumuiil, Kuiijun told
uu Lliui the uiuu pxjiinliiwl Utfluru uiu
wW utiiutliuitf tthflut. gm, utitl If !

m mi Mf w i wSw Umi i uiJ I

must tell the ttuth, as I was present;
Rosa asked mo about my statement a
week after, and at the 'time I hadn't
got over the effects of Kcnyon's
threat; Rosa d'd tell us that wc
would bo arrested fot put jury should
wc not tell the truth ; no one has told
mc my statement would be of no
consequence in Court; I took tho
oath at the meeting at Bipikanc's
(repeals tho oath in substance) ; a
largo number took the oath ; saw

there that night; nothing was
said about the supply of ainn; was
woiking on the wharf about the lime
of this meeting; no one has told me
what to say, but of my own accord ;

thought 1 had a right to correct any
previous statement; I stated that in
order to escape the penalties threat-
ened by Kenton; Konvoii's threat
was: "Now William, ymi tell thu
truth or ynti will he hung; you're in
a nice box; you tell the truth and we
will h't you and your iriendsgo, as
we only want Wilcox and Ashford ;"
was at a meeting at Kila's house.

Cioss-exaniine- d Never saw any-
thing good to drink at the Station
House; had a drink home before 1
left; think the man examined before
mc was Pithili ; fornioily government
employee.

E. Hixni.uT Am carpenter by
trade with E. B. Thomas, King
street; know Geo. Muikham; had
transaction with linn about sale of
rilles about April ; sold him two rifles
which he took away personally ;

Markham paid for them.
Haixak m.a called.
Court adjourns at 1:10 o'clock.

AI uPPilFOIITI !

At thu lvqiiest of a

number of our patrons,
wc have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. J tow,
as a practical instructor
iti Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring", free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KIXGBHUS.,
Hotel street.

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soup Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
I.i'lco, and has bueii so .since lh' year
IS."). I am incparul to put up Soap at
the following pi lees:

$4.60 pir Case of 100 lbs.; $4,00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

i10 Cents each allowed for einptv i;.

letuined in good older.

COT Weight for weight no rival eou-ci'- in

can Mip'ply a1 good mi aitlelu foi
the same pi Ices.

tar Tho only Practical Soap linilei
in the Hawaiian IMumls.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 2

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

I On and after Muv 1st.
fc-te- - W)-- - die New and

t"''dl Model n Itesiduneo
5SSfi5l of tlio under.igiied. mi

ThiirMuu Avenue, containing Luigu Par-l'-- r.

Ulnlng Room, Conservatory, Two
Hedioonis. Dresslm: Knoiii with Statlon-i- n

y Wttnlixiiind and t'edar Waidruhu,
liiithioina wPh l'ateut Closet mid Hot
and Cold Water iiitnelui cut. I'.uitricK.
China Closet aud Kitchen with New-Rang-

Hot Water Uoilur mid all attaeli-uieu- tn

complete.
Large and convenient Stable on the

pienilbos containing two largo box-stuI-

cariiiigo. Imi'iic-- and feed rooms, and
SIM Villlth lllllllcrf.

(iioiuuls 200x200, beautifully laid out
and tenaced. The view Is iiiimii paused
in Honolulu.

1'or flintier particulars see
W. ti. AhllLKY,

awi-- tf O. K. A L. Oo.'t, Depot.

o. a. RIPLEY,
AltiJIIITittJT.

OtKioi:: Boom fi, Spu'ckcls' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

Hew Designs I Hodtsjrii Baildirgs!
Complete plans mid hneolllcatlons. fur
CVlI IT (lli.l'lllllloil of hill dimr. ('milim'1.4
drawn and ciieful hiiperliiteiideiieii of
eoiiktiuciloii given when icqulied, Cull
'lllll OXlllllllllt lillllix. illl"2ll lv

Tlio ht!Kt tiling lo hoimI lo
your IVh nils iihroiid h Kim;
Hi'DH.' Illiihh'iiUxl sonviuilr
of lluti.iii, which Im ko'iou
ilt 101' till) IMII'POHO llllfl Ih
not flu tydvoi'Ujjyiutiiil,

JOHN NOTT,
Import t;r ami Dealer in

Steel aifl iron Rues, Stoves and. Fixmres,

180.

33f is vtlv y,v;3f?v wM ,vxi-- Tt'Tnii

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Uteniils,
AGAIK WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AK1) SILVEK-PLATE- D

LAftiPQ - AMD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Rose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work.
MIOOJU lM nwt

Builders' & Gene.ai Hardware,

Agricu!tural implements,

, PiantatBon
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISIIIOS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WAKK, TIN WAUK, NRVKIt BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals
WILCCX & GIBB'S. AND REMINGTON

b EWIN G MAC HI N ES.

: r. o. box :

ft i

Wont, Cor, JNniiiiim Ai. Itiujj MiotK.
tsi If you wiin t to save time and money buy jour Furniture, etc., at tho

I. X. L.. corner Nmiuiiii and King stiect-- .

BSf Found the place to buy - and Seeniid-lmn- d Fiirnlturo of all kiuds at
lowest prices, the I. X. L.. comer Xiiiitiuii and Ivinj; streets.

tO Jteilrooni Set- -, Wiiidiobee. leo iiuxea, btoveb, Chiiirs. limiting Lamps,
lings. Bin elm's, Cheltoiilers, etc., told cliean for cash ut tbe 1. X. L., corner Nuu-
anu and King Mieels.

nay steamer and Veranda Chairs, .Solni. lied Lounged, LJaby Cribs, Clothes
Baskets, bewlng Machines, Whatnots, .Meat Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
cash price at the 1. X. L., New and fckcoud-lia- Furniture House, coiuyr Nuu-
anu and King streels.

O ,
S. W. LEDERER,

e Store Open i:;itiirJiiy

Telephone,, No. 119.- -

1MOV --J&

MfMMk

A; t, H BlIfJT 5J

zzi
"IKS

a
:

C3

s
Cl

: MUTUAL TEL. 5)0.

PROPRIETOR.

l!,vt'iiiiiiH till 9 'ilIc- -
-- j

JZ3SW P. O. 372.

-- Oor. Edinburgh & Queen Htm.

V&- - -- P. O. Box 21)7,

ioic- - -- 1

--Telephono No. 1)2.

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour M Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by ivtiy steamers from Francisco

&F All oidcro fnithiiilly attended to and butiuuiction guaranteed. Island
oideift Mjlieilod niickcd with enio.

relejihoues, No. 175.- - -- iS3J"-

Box

San

and

UmOM kD CO., L'd, 1

Ctf Ui' X' XJll J'UH fcDJVJJX.

California Wheat, Oat Huy, in huge and Vomjirotbod halen; Barley, llolled
& Giound Barley, California & Now Zealand OatH, Jliddlingb, Bran, Coin,

(Jraeked Ooin, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Ete. Etc. AlbO,

Dirifttd Sticw atvd Victor Flour
1 XT IC W 'J ' I J.. I SC IS li S :

Ve keep constantly m stock tho eelehraled Feitilizom iiiaiuifaeiuied by Mr.
X. Unas of San Finnciboo, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Diiht and High Guide
Super l'liosphaleu, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

jCSP IhIitiiI onlnrR solicited nnd Katinfactinn gunrflnteed. 97

Telephone

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, 11, .,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions.
tor- - -- ois

CD

By each uteainor of thu O. S. K. Uo. from California fresh Oaluforina Boll
Butter, Frozen Oyotein and Fiesli California Fruitb, Fiuh, Gaino, VegetubloB,
otc.otc. A complete lino of Cioso & Blaekwell's & J, T. Moi ton's Cunned
it Boltlo4 Uoodti ahvayw on hand. AlbO, jiiht received a fresh lino of Gorman
l'atcs and Potted MeatH and Bottled Piosorved Frnitu, Lewis & Co.'h Mulleno
Bnind .Sugar Cuied Hanib ami Baeon, New Breakfabt Coieulb, Cream Out
Flakert and Ure.ini Wheat Flakew, riicily Lemons and California Riverside
OiMiigon, Oregon Bitrliuuk Potatoeb, Etc,, Eto Eio. BatiHfnc'i'Mi uuuraiiteid.

I -- til

P. O. Box Mfi,- -

- -- "T"inTrnM-nn

jS6.isr
H. E. MclNTYKE & BRO.,

JAU'OKTICJIh AN1J DEALERS IN

Provisions and Feed,
KAbT UOHNJvH I'OKT AND KINO tfl'KBKTS.

Nnii U ..d i. t.is., I i.y i u) iiiuikvt friii JCli'iu Hiui uutl Kiiwjiw,
i'riij utiUlw.iiu liwiu.v U) i.,uit

?3

Q

o

.uiiutw. All ordiu JglUiJuUi
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f
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